
Activity:  (need an empty paper towel or toilet paper tube)  Pass around an empty tube.  See who can balance it
on their forehead like a unicorn.  

 Who made the brass snake and why?
 What happened when people looked at the snake?
 Who compared himself to the brass snake?
 What does Jesus save us from?
 How can Jesus give us knew life?

Parent/Teacher: (P/T you'll need to prepare your answers to engage with your kids or students)
Ask:  Are you a fan of unicorns?  Why or why not? 

read:  Numbers 21:4-9 & John 3:14-16
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Read:  Psalm 145:3 - Ask: What do you think the writer was trying to say when he wrote these words?  How can we
connect this verse to our Bible story?

Children's Church at home
Know Jesus Christ
Grow to be like him
Go serve him
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Know >

Grow >

Parent/Teacher:  Say: What's more fantastical and rare than a unicorn?  Perhaps these rarely told, amazing yet true
Bible stories.  Our new 4 week lesson series starts today!  Kids will know that true life comes only from God through
Jesus.  Only Jesus can save us from Sin!  

Unicorns - Ultra-rare Amazing Bible StoriesUnicorns - Ultra-rare Amazing Bible Stories

Go >
Parent/Teacher:  We must choose to obey God, to have faith even when we can’t see or understand what will
happen. In Hebrews 11:1 says, “Now faith is being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not see.”
When we have faith in God, we are showing that we trust Him and believe He can help us, even when things may
not turn out to be what we want them to be. By having faith, we are pleasing God and showing Him our love. We
are worshipping Him, just like in a Bible verse, He is worthy of our praise.

Close in prayer.

Mighty

Hide it your heart >

Memory Verse

Parent/Teacher:  Say:  Filling our mind and heart with God's Word helps us obey God and builds our
faith.  

"Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; his greatness no one can fathom."  Psalm 145:3  

Suggested activity:
Have the kids read the verse together, read it normal, then in a whisper, then shout it out.

And/Or

Suggested motions:
Great - both hands open near face high five air 2 times
is the
Lord - make an "L" with your left hand start at right shoulder and move down to left hip.
Worthy - index finger and thumb together (have left and right touch like kissing), push away circle
out and then together kissing again.
of Praise - hands up in the air sway side to side.
his greatness (same as great above)
no one can - point index finger straight up and sway side to side.
Fathom - hold right fist top side of head, fingers towards back and flick index finger up.


